
Rockwood FFA Member Wins Dairy Show Supreme
SANDRA LEPLEY

Somerset Co. Correspondent
MEYERSDALE (Somerset Co.)

A member of the Rockwood FFA

took home supreme champion and a
Berlin Brothersvalley FFA member
received master showman Tuesday.
July 9, at the Somerset County Jun-

Matt Mosholder of Rockwood won supreme champion
at the Somerset County Dairy Show Tuesday, July 9, at
the Somerset County Fairgrounds in Meyersdale. His
dairy cow, “Georgia,” is part of his family’s milking herd.
He is a member of Rockwood FFA.
Photo by Sandra Lepley, Somerset Co. Correspondent

DOPPIY Training
For Dairy Farmers

Scheduled At Ag Center
LEESPORT (Berks Co.) Dairy fanners today

face much more revenue risk than they did just a few
years ago.

Milk prices can be subject to tremendous shifts
from month to month due to volatility in the underly-
ing prices for dairy commodities (primarily cheese
and butter). Prices for dairy commodities in turn are
volatile due to the gradual reduction in purchase
prices under the dairy price support program since
1987. And, milk production continues to be highly
vulnerable to changes in the weather.

The result is that milk revenue can be uncertain
from month to month and year to year. For example,
milk prices in Pennsylvania for the years 1998-2000
alone varied from a high $18.30 per CWT in January
1999 to a low of $12.60 per CWT in April 1999. This
degree of volatility makes it difficult to plan the cash
flow needs for the dairy business.

Managing price volatility is possible through the
prudent use of put options. In an effort to
develop dairypersons. comfort with the futures mar-
ket, the USDA, Risk Management Agency has devel-
oped a program called the Dairy Options Pilot Pro-
gram (DOPP IV).

Berks County producers might remember DOPP I
from a couple years ago or DOPP 111 from last year.
Berks dairv farmers are again eligible for this pro-
gram during the 2002-2003 milk-marketing year. An
opportumtv to learn the fundamentals of milk mar-
keting am' the official DOPP IV training are available
in the auditorium at the Berks County Ag Center.

On July 30 from 11 a.m.-l p.m. there is a “pre-
DOPP" meeting. We will be reviewing and discussing
some mill, marketing fundamentals including termi-
nology, figuring basis, risk tolerance, forward pricing
and basic marketing plans. Lunch is sponsored by
First Union National Bank and MidAtlantic Farm
Credit.

On Aug. 6 there is a full day satellite downlink that
includes the official DOPP IV participating training.
The morning is devoted to reviewing the new Farm
Bill.

ior Dairy Show here at the Somerset
County Fairgrounds.

Matt Mosholder ofRockwood took
top honors with his Holstein cow,
Locker-Lan Lin Georgia-ET, nick-
named “Geor-
gia.” He showed in the junior
3-year-old class and went on to the
final rounds as supreme champion.

Son of Harry and Donna Moshold-
er of Rockwood, Matt is a junior stu-
dent at Penn State, majoring in dairy
systems and management. In the
same competition last year, Moshold-
er won Holstein grand champion and
was excited to win overall champion
this year.

A member of Brothersvalley FFA,
Adam Lee Coleman, 20, Berlin, re-
ceived master showman honors dur-
ing the competition with his Brown
Swiss, “Colecream Jag Summer.”
Coleman works at the Stolzfus Dairy
Farm. Adam’s parents are Phil and
Lee Ann Coleman, Berlin.

For this year’s show, 180 cows
were entered in the show that started
at 9 a.m. and concluded at about 3:30
p.m. Some exhibitors showed more
than one cow.

Exhibitors included members from
Berlin Brothersvalley FFA Chapter,
Brotherton Belles and Beaus 4-H
Club, Buffalo Creek 4-H Club,
Dairydells 4-H Club, High Ridge 4-H

E. OCW
Auctioneer AU2425-L

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friday, July 26,2002

4:30 PM
To be held at 4401 Philadelphia
Ave, Chambersburg PA 17201

4 miles North of Chambersburg,
alongRte 11 at

Kenny’s Auction
MISCELLANEOUS: large Swiss inlaid music
box; schoolmaster desk; Washington pitcher-"
Buffalo pottery; green granite pail; snuffers; tin
punch lantern; candle mold; copper dippers; cof-
fee grinder; polished brass scale; 15 pieces of Watt
Apple Ware; Weller vase; wood and iron buckets;
Schoenhut toy piano; Dutch pitcher; Majolica
pitchers and vase: Flo Blue and transfer plates;
Leeds ware; milk bowl and platters; syrups; ink
well; Corn salt crock; Harold Etter painting of
Carlisle - Mt. Holly Trolly: ironstone; braided
rugs; Nippon jar; old frames; pitchers.
POTTERY: Cowden blue crock; blue jug; ESB 5
gal. )ug; blue cake crock; Mocha mixing bowl. etc.
GLASSWARE: collection of pattern glass mostly
covered compotes, etc - 3 face, frosted lion,
Jacobs ladder, loop, Cupid and Venus, Dahlia,
Westward Ho; Bohemian Lustre; Bohemian
decanters; etc.

Club, Horse and Rider 4-H Club,
Jenner Township 4-H Club, Meyer-
sdale FFA Chapter, Milkshakers 4-H
Club, Milksquirts 4-H Club. Rock-
wood FFA Chapter, Somerset FFA
Chapter, Steaks and Chops 4-H
Club, Valley 4-H Club, and White
Oak 4-H Club.

Dairy cows were judged in heifer
and cow classes of Holstein, Brown
Swiss, Guernsey, Jersey, Red and
White, Milking Shorthorn, and Ayr-
shire. There was also dam-daughter
(cow and calf) divisions in some cat-
egories.

Winners included:
Holsteins: Matt Mosholder won

grand champion, reserve grand
champion, and best animal bred and
owned in the Holstein division. Hol-
stein heifers: K. Alec Hillegas of Ber-
lin, junior champion, and Matt Mo-
sholder, reserve junior champion;
Holstein cows. Matt Mosholder, sen-
ior champion, and Matt Mosholder,
reserve senior champion.

In the Holstein dam-daughter
class, Matt Mosholder won, followed
by Jessica Landis of Berlin; Megan
Sharp, Stoystown; and Justin Rohr-
baugh, Somerset.

Brown Swiss division: Justin Fore-
man ofRockwood won grand cham-
pion, followed by Seth Foreman,
Rockwood, reserve; and Adam Cole-
man, best animal bred and owned.
Brown Swiss heifer division, Adam
Coleman of Berlin won juniorcham-
pion, followed by Holly Barron of
Rockwood as reserve junior champi-
on. Justin Foreman of Rockwood
won junior champion in the Brown
Swiss cow category, followed by Seth
Foreman of Rockwood as reserve
senior champion.

Guernsey division: Justin Kauf-
man of Friedens won grand champi-
on, followed by Justine Lehman of
Berlin winning reserve champion.
Justine Lehman also won junior

• From a.m.-lO a.m. the dairy and environmental
prov isions arc being reviewed.

• From 0 a.m.-11 a.m. the grain provisions are

champion and reserve junior cham-
pion for the Guernsey heifer division;
and Justin Kaufman won senior
champion for the Guernsey cow cat-
egory.

Jersey division: Kari Hostetler of
Rockwood won grand champion, fol-
lowed by Scott Leister of Glencoe as
reserve grand champion and Kari
Hostetler won best animal bred and
owned.

being reviewed.
During both sessions there are opportunities for

questions and answers. The afternoon is devoted to
the official DOPP participant training.

• From . i a.m.-3:30 p.m. Ken Bailey, Penn State
dairy marketing specialist, Mark Stephenson, Cornell
dairy marketing specialist, and Lon Burke, USDA
DOPP specialist, will be training dairy producers in
preparation for program sign-up. Lunch is sponsored
by F’ Union National Bank and
MidAtlantk Farm Credit.

Erin Landis of Berlin won junior
champion in the heifers, followed by
Jarrod Murray of Salisbury; in the
cows, Kari Hostetler won senior
champion,followed by Scott Leister.

In the Jersey dam-daughter con-
test, Scott Leister came in first place,
followed by Joe Speigle of Boswell.

All dairy persons are asked to call the
Berks v 'tmi.v Extension office, (610) 378-1327. if they
intend to o< ,'icipate in these educational activities on
I uesday miy 30, or Tuesdav Cig. 6. This will help

us with oideong lunch.

Red and White division: Kara Sav-
age of Salisbury took home top hon-
ors as the grand champion, followed
by Anthony Sharp of Stoystown as
reserve grand champion. Both Sav-
age and Sharp won in the heifer class
as well. There was not a cow class for
the Red and White category.

Milking Shorthorn division: Tara
Hostetler of Rockwood won junior
champion and grandchampion.

Ayrshire class: Nevin Hostetler of
Rockwood won grand champion, as
well as reserve grand champion and
best animal bred and owned. He also
won senior champion and reserve.

Three siblings of the Hostetler
family of Rockwood won division
grand champion honors at the junior
dairy show. Tara Hostetler won
Milking Shorthorn, her brother
Nevin won in the Ayrshire division,
and sister Kari won in the Jersey di-
vision. They are the children of Ei-
leen and Calvin Hostetler of Rock-
wood. They are all members of
Milkshakers 4-H Club.

Larry Lohr of Hooversville was
ringmaster.

Christine Wood of Littlestown was
judgefor the show and Rick Allen of
Smock was showmanship judge.

MYRA JANEKOHR
FURNITURE starts at 9 PM: Walnut 2 over 3
paneled end chest; Empire buffet; 2 marble top
washstands; Empire 4 drawer paw foot chest; 2
over 3 inlaid serpentine chest; Empue chest; claw
foot stool; oak clawfoot curved glass china closet;
oak leaded glass 2 door bookcase; oak sideboard
with fancy top; jelly cupboard w/dovetailed
gallery; set of plank bottom chairs; round oak
table, oak kitchen cabinet; trunks;

ATTENTION DAIRY FARMERS
LANCO Dairy Farmers Co-Op Inc.

1373 Beaver Dam Road, Honey Brook, PA 19344
Lanco Wants You To Check Out Our Our Numbers

60 Cent Somatic Cell Premium.
Broken in 5 segments down to 400,000.
55 Cent Over Order Premium

MISCELLANEOUS: figural lady clock; Mother
of Pearl handled knives; Westmoreland sterling;
brass ladles, flesh forks; spatulas; coffee grinder;
old Moss Rose set of dishes; several miniature
Indian baskets; Indian pottery pcs; long rifle;
degemo case: sterling items; mosaic frame; E.F.
Shields watercolor; kerosene lamps; Gaudy Welsh
cups & sauceis; cut decanters, Doulton Church
Hill; 2 satin vases; pictures; blue pattern pedestal;
cut plates; Nippon pancake dish; Homer Laughlin
egg shell Surrey set of dishes; Wedgewood platter;
Sanbome sterling bowls; large gilt frame; oval
mirror; hobby horse; tin lantern; child’s ABC
porcelain top table: character reading floor scale;
unusual slaw board; iron kettles; North Chase Co.
Phila small fancy iron stove
NOTE: We have nice antiques for this sale
Auction in the back room begins at 6:30 with
box lots outside, then inside for a variety of
smalls & furniture not listed above.

50 Cent Hauling - No Stop Charges On 4 Milking Pick-Up
fj.tf' Over 800 Members In PA & MD

7-Fieldmen To Cover All Your Needs
11-Local Haulers
No Equity Deductions, Marketing Fees, Market Administrator
Test Fees or Membership Fees.

We are a farmer run and controlled grass roots co-op and milk
marketing division ofAllied Federated Co-op, Canton, New York,

Call us today l We are truly farmers coming and working together
315-858-0112 - 610-273-2536 - 717-993-6808

MARTIN'S FARM SUPPLY
4401 Buchanon Trail West • Greencastle, PA 17225

Phone: 717-597-4283 (GATE)
Fax: 717-597-4293

4 Miles West of 1-81 on Route 16

STRETCH WRAP

Terms: Cash, good check
Air conditioned building
Kenny’s Auction 717-264-6578 VISIT OUR
WEBSITE: www.kennysauctiou.coni

UP-NORTH DISTRIBUTOR
Stretch Wrap
Silage Bags

Bunker Covers
25X100 THRU 60X200

..B'x2oo'

..9'xl3s'

..9'xlso'

..9'x2oo'
10'x250'
10'x300'
12,x200 /

12'x250'
12'x300'

7'xlso'
7x200'
B'xlOO'
B'xlso'
B'x3oo'
9'x2so'
9'x3oo'
10'xlSO'
10'x200'

$lO per bag off on skid lots. Call for dealer nearest you
LOWER PRICES THAN EVFW BEFORE


